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AMERICAN END NEARLY DONE

New Mtxlcaa Line Is Wlthla One Hun
dred and Sixty-Fiv- e Mile,

of Guatemala.

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 17 Charles K. Pep
per, representative of the United States
government for the projected

railway, has left here for borne after
a Journey of 25.000 miles' and visiting the
capitals of twenty-on- e different govern-
ments. Mr. Pepper says the
railway is today within 1 miles of the
Guatemala line and when completed Guate
mala and Nicaragua will' build lines In
continuation.

MISSOURI EDITORS .SOLID
Adept t uesjulvoenl Resolutions

Favor af Roosevelt' loa.
Inatloa.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Jan. 17.-- Th repub-
lican editor of Missouri, In convention
here, adopted th following resolution:

Resolved, That the president of this
Instructed to tvlegraph Presi-

dent Roosevelt its congratulations upon
hia patriotic, consistent attitude with re-
gard to the recognition of the Republic of
Panama and to Inform htm that the re-
publican press of Missouri is a unit fur bis
rsuoialoaUoa at Chicago next June,

HASTEN ROSEBUD OPENING

Daciiioi that Indian ii Unola Eam'i Ward
Help Legislation.

WILL RENDER TREATY UNNECESSARY

New Idea la Relation of Goverament
Toward Original Occupiers of

Load Brings About Great
. Change.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 (Special.)-T- he

decision of the supreme court that the
government stands In relation to the In-

dian, as a trustee stands to his ward, has
brought about a great change in the minds
of the secretary of the Interior and the
commissioner of Indian affairs. Heretofore
the commissioner of Indian affairs has held
that the Indian must be consulted as to
changes contemplated In treaties or in mak
ing of new treaties, throwing Indian resor
vations open to settlement. The opinion of
the supreme court, however, holding that
the government stands to the Indian as a
trustee and Is therefore in, a position to
do that which Is best for the Indian with-
out the ward being considered, makes con
templated legislation looking to the open
Ing of Indian lands to settlement much
easier than heretofore.

This practically applies to the Rosebud
reservation. In Gregory county. South Da
kota. Here Is a body of land 416,000 acres
In extent, - which the South Dakota and
the Nebranka delegations In Congress have
been endeavoring to throw open to set-
tlement for a number of years. The In-

dian office hs. held that the consent of the
Indian, must be first obtained before any
action could be taken segregating this land
from other portions of the reservation
Then again the Indian office haa been o
the opinion (hat the land should bring $6

an acre, which, according to the best
Judges, was out of all reason. In fact, H
was prohibitive In character and the treaty
which an agent of the interior department
sought to make with the Indians failed be
cause the Indian office had held out to the
wards of the government a hope which Is
not to be realized.

Cats Price In ' Half.
Th bill which Congressman Burke of

South Dakota introduced and which has
been' reported favorably from the Indian
affair, committee of the house provides
that the lands In the Rosebud reservation
sha.l be sold for $2.50 per acre, 60 cents
per aore to be paid when entry Is made,
60 cent, within two 'year, after entry, 60
cent, within three year, after entry, 60

cents within four years after entry and
60 cents within six months after explra
tlon of flv years after entry. ' The settler
may commute hi. entry by paying the
full price and receive patent an provided
for all homestead entries. These lands
are to be disposed of under ti e general
provisions of the homestead and townsl'e
law. of the United State, and shall ;e
opened to settlement by proclamation of
the president.. Union soldiers and Bailors
of th civil and Spanish ware are to have
the same preference a. prewjiibed in the
general homestead lawa. Sectlona 14 and

S f each townehlp are ceded to Booth
Dakota for school purposes. The land ta
said, by those who have been over, it, to
b very good for homestead purposes and
1. surrounded on all .Ides by splendid
farm, and good towns. It Is purely an
agricultural proposition. ' but one that
holds out strong Inducements to those who
till the soil and who are looking for homes
ln the great northwest.

Old Paintings In Capitol.
Stowed away tn an obscure room In the

nt of the capttol are forty or
fifty boxes, which have lain ln the dust fur
thirty years or more. These boxes contain
works of art of more or less merit Some
of them are entitled to rank with the best
brush products to be found in the capltol,
It would be difficult to find the owners of
many of these pictures. Nearly every one
waa sent to the capltol years ago ln the
hope that congress would authorize th
purchase of the canvas, to add to the gal
lery of portraits and pictures which adorn
or disfigure the a alls of the building, ac
cording to the point of view.

A day or two ago one of these boxes wa.
opened. A canvass ixb feet was revealed.
It was so thoroughly covered with the ac
cumulated dust of three decade, that' a
glance failed to show that a brush mark
had ever, been made upon it. It was car-
ried to the little, room ln the terrace where
Mr. Duckateln, tho official custodian of all
the capltol paintings, has a workship, or
studio. A careful application of a saturated
sponge brought out a portrait, of Lincoln.
The beauty of the work revealed under the
dust caused exclamations of astonishment
from every one who was given the oppor-
tunity to view th picture. It proved to be
the work of Travis, a celebrated artist of
the '60s. Tho picture is a superb work. It
Is by many degrees the moat perfect like
ness of the first martyred president ever
seen In Washington. There are still living
In this dty many men who knew T.lnonin
ln life. All of them who have seen thia por-
trait' Join In declaring that It la by far the
best counterfeit presentment of Mr. Lin
coln to be found anywhere. The owner of
the picture proves to be a Washington man,
who is now trying to getongres. to buy It
A resolution to this effect passed the senate
some years ago, but it failed In the house
and for year, the portrait ha. remained
boxed up and forgotten.

In that same room In the sub-cell- ar la a
life-size- d, full-leng- portrait ' of Roscoe
Conkllng. Elke the picture of Lincoln the
Conkllng canvass has been burled for an
age. Its history Is forgotten and Its owner
unknown. Btlll another box contains a pic
ture of the "First Homestead In America.'
Thst, too. Is without a known owner, and
although evidently the work of an expert
with the brush, it is stowed away amid
dust and cobwebs, and there It Is likely to
repose for another decade or mora

Book af Half-Print- ed Notes.
A sensational story appeared In a local

paper a few days ago to the effect that a
negro had been captured while trying to
pawn a book containing copies of all the
United States notes and silver certificates.
Th story said that -- secret service agents
were supplied with then books and that
one of them had evidently been lost or
mislaid and that It had found Its way Into
Improper hands. Chief Wllkle of the secret
service division of the treasury wss aked
today what there la to the story. "Som
fifteen years ago an official of the depart
ment obtained permission to have printed
at the bureau of engraving and printing
copies of all United Btatea notes. These
faces and backs were reproduced on card
board and were bound into books. ' The
object was to furnish a mean, of enabling
banker, end other large users of money to
detect counterfeits. The scheme was a good
one from one standpoint but a bad one
from every other. In 1891 congress enacted

(Continued on Second Page.)

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST

Fair Maday Taeaday Rala or Saow
and folder.
Temperature at Omaha Yesterday!

Hour. Dear. Hour. Deer.
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7 a. m un S p. nt...... ST
N a-- m 24 4 p. m nH
8 a. na...... art It p. m !t7

l a. at SH p. m A t
II a. m SO T p. m...... nn
III m 8H N p. m -

O p. ns '. SO

CALL NATIONAL MEETING

Socialist Issue Formal Notice to Hold
Convention In Chicago

May 1.

At the Sunday afternoon session of the
national quorum ot the socialist party the
following call for the national convention
was Issued:

To the Socialist Party of the United
States Comrades: The national commit
tee has by referendum dPHlanuted Chicago
as the place and May 1, 1H, as the date
of holding the national convention of the
sociHiiHt ariy ot America tor the purpose
of nominating candidates for the offices of
president and vice president of the lTnlted
Ktatea and for the trnnsuctlon of such other
business us may lerltlmHteiy come before It.

The basis of representation ln the con
vention shall lie according to the provisions
of the constitution of the socialist party as
contained in article x ot said constitution
which is as follows:

' The basis of retiresenlatlon ln any na
tional convention shall be by states, each
state being entitled to one delegate at large
and one additional delegate tor every n0
memDers in gooo standing.

The membership sIihU ie liasert upon tne
averago number of dues paying members
as shown by the books of the national
secretary for the period of December, 1WJ,
and January and February. 1904.

Alternate ilelegutea upon the same basis
of representation shall be elected and such
alternates shall be provided with credentials
to ne presented to tne convention in case oiinability of deleaatea to attend.

Only delegates or .alternates shall be en
titled to vote In the convention, and tney
must be residents or the states or terri
tories they are elected to represent.

On March 1, liM. the national secretary
shall call for nominations of delegates und
alternate delegates from unorganized states
and territories, and in such unorganized
states and territories the basis of repre-
sentation shall be the same as provided ln
article x as noted above.

The national secretary shall provide blnnk
credentials with duplicates for delegates
and alternates for the state secretary of
each state committee.

The respective state secretaries shall for
ward to the national secretary on or before
April 20, 1SW4, duplicutcs or credentials con-
taining names of delegates and alternates
elected from such states or territories; the
original credentials to be retained by the
delegates and alternates and presented to
the convention.

The national recretary shall announce
tho results of election of delegates nnd
alternates in unorganized states and terri-
tories and Issue credentials to tne same.

Ihe originals and duplicates of credentials
of delegates and alternates in organized
states and territories shall be signed ny
the resiiectlve officials of the state or terri
torial organizations.

The hall and hour1 of assembling of the
convention will be announced as soon as
arrangements have been completed,

issued by the national quorum.
VICTOR I BERGER,
B. BERI.YN,
r M. REYNOLDS,
JOHN M. WORK.

It also wa. arranged to send two of the
best socialist speakers in the United States
to the Colorado strike fields.

The evening session was devoted to the
subject,' "Relation of Religion to Social-
ism," The prlmlpal speaker was Adolph
Guter, who was followed by a general dis-
cussion uf the subject by Victor I Bergur,
John M. Work, 8. M. Reynolds. William
Mailly,, G. W. Ray, John Hawkins and
R. J. H j land.

LAST OF' THE SUNDAY DANCES

Hall. Crowded, a. of
Token of th Mayor's

Prohibition.

The proclamation of the mayor that all
public dancing shall cease in Omaha from
this time on had effect last night on
several. of the dance halls which have done
a thriving Sunday night business. Mets
hall was opened and several societies held
open house as formerly In the south end
of the city. Washington hall was the
scene of a home affair given by a Danish
society. Rut most of the halls which have
come under the ban were closed tight.

Crelghton hall waa ln full bloom as usual
at 8 o'clock Inst night. The same old ticket
taker greeted the arrivals and took two
bits per from the boys and 10 cents each
from the girls. He greeted them not as
of yore, but sadly told them "This is our
last dancing class on Sunday nights."

"I don't care," flippantly replied a fair
one aa slammed her dime down on the
table with a whack, "I'll Just tance at
home If I want to. Like to see those old
police stop me."

"We've been running an orderly place,"
observed the melancholy ticket taker. "I
don't know who knocked, but we are to be
closed. We didn't tolerate drinking and
always used the utmost carfl ln keeping
objectionable characters out of the hal(.
We will give our Thursday night dances
as before. What's the name of the clubT
W call it the Fraternity."

NEW BOTTLING WORKS HERE

Plant to Be Established with Capital
Stock of Fifty Thoaaaad

Dollars.

Arrangements are being made by men
representing outside capital to establish

new bottling and supply company in
Omaha and it a suitable building can be
secured the new. Industry seems assured.
It will be capitalized at Vi0,000, which
amount 1. to be actually Invested, It Is
said. A general business of bottling pop
and other drinks, manufacturing ice cream
and handling soda water fountain supplies

111 be conducted. Last week a gentleman
named Prince was here from Davenport,
Ia , making preliminary negotiations for
the"" concern. Associated with him is a
Chicago man and both are thoroughly fa
miliar with the .business. They plan be
ln operation about March 1 If possible.

Mlas Klrnols Makes a Hit.
WASHINGTON. Jan. -M- aking

her initial American bow, Mlsa MarieNichols, the Boston violinist, after a tri-
umphant European tour, was given a rous-
ing welcome tonight by musical and fash-lonalil- e.

Washington. She appeared at theWashington Symphony orchestra's concert
in the Columbia theater. Reginald Lm,.
Koven conducted. Miss Nichols received an
ovation at each appearance. 8ho will tour
the country, appearing later In that Omaha.

Movemcats of Ocean Vessels Jaa. 17.
At Cew York Arrived: Steamer Jl Bre-tag-

from Havre reported in communica
tion ny wireless leicuyapn with the Nan
tueket lightship at 10 o'clock toniirht.

At Havre Arrived: La Chumpagne, from
New York.

At Liverpool Arrived: Bovic, from New
1 oric.

At Rotterdam Sailed: Rotterdam, for
New York, via Boulogne Bur Mer (sal lei
from In iter port 16th and passed I'rawle
'nini lim.At Southampton Sailed: August Vlr

torla. from Hamburg for New York vii
Cherbourg.

At Queenstown Sailed: Baxnnla. from
IJvemool for New York. Arrived: Ivernla
rrum Mew I or a lor uverpool ana pro- -
ceeded.

RECONCILED TO WAR

Biuia'i EejoinJar Kot Expsctad far
Week) bat Japan ii Prepare.

POLITICAL DISTINCTIONS ARE CONE

Oonntrr ii Practical 7 United and Grimly
Awaits the Result of EtenU

WAR CONTRIBUTIONS ARC, NOT IACKING

Japal Hal Confidence ia Its Atbj and
HaTT t-- d Ix-eo- ti Bjmpaihy.

NO FEAR OF AN INVASION OF THE EMPIRE

Growth of British and . American
Sentiment In Japan Displayed In

Soags Meeltlng Glories of th
Lion and I'ncle Sam. -

TOKIof Jan. 17. Japan does not antici-
pate Russia' rejoinder for at least on
week, ln the meantime the nation Is pre-
pared and grimly reconciled to war. Po-

litical and other distinction, have disap-
peared and the oountry Is patriotically
united. The government Is tecelving many
offers of contributions in the event of war,
amounting to riiany millions of yen. The
Japanese people would welcome an honor-
able 'peace, but resolved to fight before
receding from their poajtlon In oriental af-
fairs.

fear the aggrosrton rf EusMa and
believe if It is hot stepped sow It will
never be ctopped.v ,They are confident that
their demands are fair and moderate and
their diplomacy, which has been t

has geno to a res jr.abl limit Tbty ex
pect the world's sympathy In the struggle
and have a splendid confidence In their

rmy and navy. In the event of reverse
or a naticnal disaster It Is thought that
England and the United States would In-

tervene to preserve a balance of power In
eastern Asia.

There Is no fear of air invasion of Ja.ian,
a coun'ry which la probably th most
strongly defended one In the world. Th
growth of British and American sentiment
Is remarked. Vomc oui olsplay of the
flags of the two ration, are made and
popular songs reciting the gloties ef the
"Hon ' nr.d" "Uncle Sam" are sung. The
characters of "Unc.e Gam and "Jolmny
Bull" are also seen at public dances.

The activity of the United State. In the
opening of the ports of Mukden and Aji-tu-

la keenly watohed and in some quar-
ters It Is hoped that thia may aid In solvit g
the problem f insuring pei.ee. H e oensor--
rhlp prohibits tt. publication of military
movements. All Ihe recent mover en ta ar
merely preliminary and Insure preparations
tor the clspatch pf an immense land force.

War Ta.'k. Diutlulsa-ag- .

BT. PETERSBURG, Jan. ;7.-- Iw aror.
Nicholas' paa'fic utterance, mad daring
th New Year', reception at th winter
palace in St. Petersburg on Thursday last
together with the favorable commenta of.
the foreign pres., which have beun repo- - '

duced here, ha created a splendid tra- - '

presa'.on and have had a good effect tn --

perceptibly 'diminishing the war talk in
army and ray circles, whlaH fere quick
to take their cue from the utterances com-Sr- g

frcm the thione.
The newspaper, which Lave bten icuaa-in- g

ihe far eaatern situation wltt. consider
able freedom have grown almost siit.nt andMost of Are If la .j tney do , t.

its

she

to

season

I

are

fhey

Improved prospects of peace.

Francis Joseph Hopeful,
VIENNA, Jan. 17. During the presenta-

tion of the general circle at the ooi.rt ball
last evening Emperor Francis Joseph Said
to. Ambassador Storer:

"I think affairs are going to be better In
the far east; everything will be arranged."

His majesty rpoke ln a similar strain to
other members of th diplomatic corps.

Preparations for War.
VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 17. Advices wer

brought by the Japanese steamer Tosa
Maru arriving last bight that th Red
Cross hospital ship Hakual Maru and
Kosat Maru, chartered from the Nippon
Yusen line, are now ready for servlct la '

the event of war. s- .
Vladlvostock harbor has been frozen over.

In this connection the Hochi of Tokto sayi
a telegram has reached there that fout
vessels have been caught In th Ice and
will be held all winter.

A Seoul correspondent says the wife of
the Russian minister has become Influential
at the Corcan court and that owing to thif
Influence the Russian minister1 ha. been
enabled to make a compact with the Corean
emperor whereby he may take refug at
the Russian legation In the event of war
and issue all administration orders fros
the Russian legation.

A number of war correspondents at Toknf
have made visit to Corea and Manchuria, '

among them be'.ng Martin J. Egn of th
Associated Press and Bennett Burleigh of
th London Telegraph.

Gaards Hnrrled to Seoul.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. Th Navy de-

partment today received advice confirma-
tory to th Associated Press dispatch
telling of th reinforcement of the Ameri
can guard at the United State legation at
Seoul. Two officers and sixty-fou- men
were sent there from the United State
steamer Vlcksburg, now at Chemulpo. Thy
carried a machine gun with them. Tber
are now 100 or more men from the Vlcks-
burg at Seoul guarding the legation. Th
dispatches received at the Kavy depart-
ment show ths native press to be somewhat
Inflammatory ln Its utterances against for
eigners.

LONDON, Jan. 18. v Th Jally
Graphic this morning announces that
negotiations have arrived at a stage
leaving two point on which neither
Russia nor Japan are Inclined to yield and
to which no mean of compromise have-bee- n

found. Both these points Concern
Manchuria and their acceptance would not
ln the slightest modify the legal statu, quo
or change the administrative situation In
Manchuria, but Japan insists that "they be
embodied In a treaty between Japan and
Russia," while Russia ag a matter of
amour propre refuse, to accept such dicta-
tion at the hands of Japan. Much Is hoped
from the Czar's Influence.. The statement
adds:

"Of course arty attempt of Russia to In-

crease very largely her naval forces In the
far east by moving her Black aea or Baltlo
fleets would make war only a question ef
a few hours." This statement seem, to be
borne out by the Associated Press dispatch
from Toklo yesterday.

The Daily Mall's Tokio correspondent Says
M. Pavloff, Russian minister at Seoul, ha.
notified th Corean government that Corean
troops have crossed the Chinese boundary
repeatedly and committed excesses against
the liihabitanta Russian customs officials
on th extreme northeastern border report

(Continued on Second Page.)


